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62 IO\V A ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
NOUTH AMERICAN CYCADS. 
BY THOMAS H. l\I'BRJDE. 
As is well known the Cycadacern constitutes a small section of the i,;ymnosper· 
mous plants. They are therefore, relatecl on the one hand to the G11etacere or 
joint-firs, and on the other to the Conifene, the conifers, our familar pines, cedars, 
firs and yews. Tbe Cycads are, however, both in habit and structure quite unlike 
in many ways, all otber existent plants. Nevertheless the fruit is borne in cones as 
in the Coniferw, and their stems, such sterns as they have, are full of a gummy, 
resinous ( ?) sap, and the general structure of the wood, the disposition of the 
medullary rays also resembles these features in some of the coarser grained larches. 
On the other hand some of the Cycads, notably the species of the genus Cycas, 
"esemble in some respects the ferns, their leaveo unrolling from the stem's top are 
circinate in vernation. To Saporta Cycads have the appearance of small, low palms, 
the trunk is eo short and massive, supporting its crown of far-spreading leaves. 
Again the roots of most Cycads are poorly developed and resemble those of the 
Monocotyledones. Accordingly it may be said in a general way that Cycads are 
plants having leaves like the ferns, cones like the conifers, stems like the palms, and 
roots like lilies or grasses. 
In days gone by these curious plants have been variously classified, accordingly 
as an author in his description laid stress upon this or t.hat feature of the confused 
make-up. It must be said also in this general description that while most Cy<Jads 
are as has been said simple low stumps a foot or two high, there are species, nota-
bly the Moluccan, that have tall and branching trunks forty to fifty feet in height. 
The nature and habits of Cycads are fairly illustrated by Cycas 1·evoluta, a 
not uncommon species in onr greenhouses, and by our native American species 
Zamia integrifolia, of which more is to be said presently. 
Miquel, a Dlltch botanist as it appears studied the cycadaceous plants and pub-
lished his work as long ago as 1812. Sir Joseph Hooker's descriptions in Genera 
Plantarnm are drawn largely from Miquel 's work. An abstract from Hooker 
(Gen. Pl.) is here presentdd for the better understanding of our subject. 
" Flowers dirncious strobilaceous, Perianth al ways wanting. In staminate 
flowers the strobiles subterminal toward the apex of the trunk or caudox, generally 
solitary, oblong, ovoid or cylindric, very rarely subglobose; scales thick, coriaceous, 
alternately multiseriate, imbricate or vertically superposed and valvately united 
hearing on the dorsal side the polliniferotls locule~; these are arranged without 
order, three or four in a place, sometimes stalked but generally sessile opening by 
a slit and showing ellipsoidal pollen. The pistillate strobiles in Cycas have flat 
pectin ate elongate scales bearing two or more ovules on the margin; in other genera 
the scales are shorter, more or less peltate, and bear one ovule on each side of the 
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narrowed base. Thn ovule is orthotropous and sessile; the seeds large, O\'oid or 
oblong and usually fleshy and red outside but with a tough inner coat; the endos-
perm is thick, rather abuml.cmt; the cotyledons grown together, unless at the base; 
the plumule squamose emerging through a cleft in the cotyledons." 
·'Cycads are perennb.l plants abounding in gum, growing at the apex only, and 
as if corticated by the persistent bases of leaves and prophylla; the vascular system 
made up of rings of bast and wood, surrounding a well developed medulla or pith, 
which is rich in starch. Demarcation of annual rings does not appear and some-
ti111es there are woody strands in the pith; the roots are fibrous am! make up cor· 
alliform masses which are often partly above ground and sometimes by buds 
reproduce the plant." 
Of existing Cycads there have been recognized some seventy species, of which 
the greater number occur in the tropics around the world. 8ome, however, are 
found in the temperate rPgions of South Africa and many in Australia and the 
adjacent islands. In Florida there is one species, as has been said, and one has 
been reported from Japan. 
Our species Za1nin i11te11rifolia "Coontie" is a remarkable plant, having for 
stern a sort of subterrane'm bulb which has, however, a scarred cortex, a woody, 
cylinder and an abundant 11ith; large coriac10us pinnately divided leaves which 
appear one after the other in a sort of a whorl, thus including leaves of different 
size, and for fruit shows cones of two kinds, staminate and pistillate, much alike 
although the latter is larger. Each cone is made of scales which are thickened, 
finally peltate, outwardly and bear at base the pollen-sacs or ovules as the case may 
be. The cones are not q11itc apical and they appear to spring from the axils of the 
leaves although this is not yet clearly madn ont arnl leaves and foliar organs are 
strangely mixed. In Cycas the cone is apical and subseqnent growth starts up at 
one side of the cone's pedic~I. 
All this has been said of living or existing Cycads in order to make clear what 
may be said in reference to our North American fossil species. Saporta has 
pointed out very el early that the ancient European Cycads (for there were 1mce 
such plants in Europe although none there now) of which we have the trunks, do 
not differ from our morlern forms much more than these now widely separated 
species differ from each other. "Fossil species are as a rule," he says, "far 
smaller than existing forms." A curiom fact which leads to many surmises. For 
it must be said that the group under discussion as at present defined is lrnt a rem-
nant of a flora that from the Trias, probably, on down and through the Cretaceous 
shared with loftier plants all the forest regions of the earth, as these forests shifted 
through the ages from shore to shore, from zone to zone. Here in North America 
where now but a single species exists, persists, these remarkable organisms spread 
at one time from the DakobR to Greenland, probably covering all that was then 
U mted States from Colorado to Maryland. As long ago as 1874 Lesqur'reux 
described from a Ringle Je,tf fragment a species of Cycad which he named I'odo-
.wmites haydenii from the Thtkota sandstones of Nebraska. A few years earlier 
Heer in his Flora Articct described fossils representing at leaRt four genera of 
Cycadaceous plants from the Atane Schists of Greenland. 1t speaks volumes for 
the wondrrful botanical instinct of these men, that their conclusions, founded 
upon the study of mere leaf impressions and these often fragmentary were never-
theless accurate. These conclusions have since been wonderfully confirmed by the 
discovery of undeniable Cycad fossils in the regiom and from the very formations 
nnd strata from which some of the leaf fragments came. ·while the ordinary 
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uotanist finds~sometimes on rt single tree leaf differences enough for his confusion, 
these pioneers in Paleophytology have from the dim venation preserved in sand 
laid a sure foundrttion for our knowledge of the flora of the ancient world. 
In 1878 Lesquereux described, from what he supposed tertiary beds, (since 
regarded as belonging to the L:irarnie group) a single species', and in 188'.:l he 
addP.d six more from the Dakota sandstones; all as heretofore represented by 
foliar remains except the Laramie specimen, which is described from supposed 
fossii fruit. In the meantime, however, rather, far be!'ore, in 1859, so long ago, the 
state geologist and chemist of Maryhind, Dr. 1\s•Jn, had found two Cycad trunks 
n<'ar Coontie station, on the line of the Baltimore & Ohio railway. Dr. Tyson 
seems not to have nppreci:1tl~d his find. He seems to have referred to the matter 
in his correspondence, and Rogere, of Pennsylvania, Uhler and others, have pub-
lishell referenc•!S to the Maryland CycadR, but for some ret1oon the fossils, strangely 
enough were never describell, never found place in our American geological 
literature. They lay in the museum of the Baltimore Academy of Science wherP 
o,till they lie, and so 1wglected were fo!gotten. \Ve may be Rure LcRquereux 
knew nothing of them, nor Hall, and not until Fontaine in 1889- thirty 
yearn after Tron firot ~aw the specimens - lieg:rn tile study of the Potomac beds 
for the United Sta!t•s GP<>logical Survey, did tl1'»e not.able o cl fossilo receive 
merited recognition and description. in volume XV, Mon0graphs of the United 
States Geological Survey, Fonbtine figllres the Maryland Cycads for the first timL', 
and so for R1~irnce gives them at last "a local habitation and a name." 
Fontaine unable, as he thought, to refer the spPcinwns t0 any established 
genus, erect0d for the Maryland fossil a 1ww grnns which, in honor of Dr. Tyson, 
he called '1'.1/HOnia, am! Las thus described it: 
'"l'rnnks varying comidernhly in shar"J an(: ,iz'\ petrified with silica, rnore or 
less fltttened; seen with th" broader sides in front trwy are oblongate and trun-
cate; in cros·<-0Pction the.v are!broadly sub-ellipticctl; rneL ulLL proportionately small; 
woody cyli1Hl,,1· compardtively thick; cortical exterior layet' with the permanent basis 
of the petiolRil very thick; basis of the petioles in Ct'Ofls-section normal sub-rhombic, or 
sub-lriangul:u· with the lowenrngle very obtuse; the outer angles acute and prolonged, 
the superior side forming a curved line I.Jent upwanls or forming an obtuse angle, but 
often from pressure distorteil into irregular rhom i>ic 01· triangular forms; trunks each 
with a large eccentric terminal leaf-I.Jud, or gruwing bud; 'ome of the trunks, prob-
ably of fem;tle ph1nts, hav•; numerous L1tcwl \mds; others, probrtbly male plants, 
are without lateral buds, basis of petioles representecl by open c:tsts," etc. 
Mr. Fontaine regards the l\farylan1l forms as comtituting a single species-'I'. 
marylrmdica. His new genus, he says, is intermediate uetween two genera estab-
lished by Carruthers, viz.: Mrwtellin and Ben11ettites. Carruthers, on being 
shown a photograph of one of Ik Tyson's specimens, sail!: It is obviously a Be11-
nettites, and near IJ. saxby<t11us. It is further to lie remarked that Mr. Tyson's 
Rpecimens are all badly weathered and worn, if we may judge from Tyson's 
figure.i. Still the macroscopic charactern seem in the main plain enough, but the 
microscopic charactern have never been looked into, at least neyer published. 
In 1891, in the posthumous volume of Mr. Lesquereux's work,* seven addi-
tional specieR are acided to the North American list, as before, all represented by 
leaf impressions. 
Such was the state of affairs in reference to our North American Cycads down 
l United St:ttes Geol. Rnrvey of the Territories. Vol. VII. 
•Monograph U.S. Geol. :forvey, Vol. XVII. 
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to July of the present year (1'\93). That is to say, our J'\Jrth ·American Cycads 
were represented up to tlmt time by one living species, about a score of fossil 
species from the Dakota group of the west, known to Lesquereux by more or less 
fragmentary leaf·casts, such species as Herr, of Lausanne, hacl described by leaf-
f'ragments from Greenland, and Tyson's two trunks, silici6ed, but withal poorly 
preserved, kept in the museum at Baltimore. 
In July of the present year the writer, beini: in Hot Springs, South Dakota, 
came across ,1 handsome fossil offered for s;ile. The fossil proved to be a magnifi-
cently preserved, silicified Cycad. Some days later. on a bare hill, about thirty 
additional specimens were found in a more or less perfect state of preservation. 
Time has not as yet permitted a microscopic examination of the D,ikota specimens, 
but all macri>scopic characters are decidedly those given in Dr. Carruthers' definition 
of his genus. Our form is referred to <L new species; for, while very much like B. 
qibsoni<rn1rn, of c.1rruthers, it yet differs in the distribution of the leaves, as well 
a3 in the distribution of fibro-v,1scular elements of the leaf-petioles themselves. 
That the Maryland specimens are also members of the genus ;,eems, as alreacly 
stated, most probable. It will be remamliered that .Jir. Pontaine, in his descrip-
tion calls attention ta the flower buds bursting through the cortex, and to the 
elliptical section of the fossil. Mr. Fontaine claims two sorts of buds on the 
.Jia.ryland sp"cimen but offers no microscopic sections in proof of the claim, besides 
his specimens it would seem are too far weath1ered to ~cl low the exact determination 
of such points. These specimens cannot represent the genus Mantellia for in this 
genus the stems are globular. In fact, the Maryland and Dakota forms are very 
closely related-:ire prob<ibly species of the same genus and thatigenus is, in the 
writer's opinion, neithei· Tysonia nor Mante/Zia. l\1icr0scopic characters indicate 
two distinct species, but microscopic details as yet are lacking for definite and con· 
elusive comparison. It is hoped later to offer the Academy the microscopic char-
acters of the Dakota species. 
For further details, descriptions and figures the reader is referred to the Amer-
wn Geologist for October, 1893, and to the Bulletin of the Laboratories of Natural 
History, volume II, :N'o. 4, State University of Iowa. 
RHUS TYPHINA Lrn:-;. 
BT T. JI. M'l!RIDE. 
(Abstract) 
Rh us typhina is a northern plant, ranging from New Brunswick to Minnesota. 
It comes into Iowa in the northern counties only, being found in Allamakee and 
Ciayton counties, but, so far as reported, nowhere else. The plant along the bluffs 
of the Mississippi river rises to a height of some thirty feet and has a stem at 
baae six inches in diameter. It is a beautiful shrub or tree, differing, at sight, by 
its velvety branches and long-pointed leaflets, from the ordinary sumac (Rhus gla-
brri L.) and well worthy a place in our dooryards to say nothing of a wider and 
better acquaintance. "Where it prevails it seems to exclnde the other species. I 
have never found R. typhina and R. glabra on the same hillside. That the plant 
should extend down the Mississippi river on the bluffs to McGregor and Lansing 
or thereabouts and not go farther south along the same stream Is an interesting 
fact in connection with the problems ot plant distribution. 
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